
PROFESSIONAL ANU BUSINESS CARDS 

THOS. C. MORAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

PIIKSOOTT, AUK. 

JgrOPFlCKnt Court House. 

W. V. Tompiins, M W. Orectos 
Notary Public. 

To apteins & Grasson, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 

Real Estate and Loan Agents, 
PKBSCOTT, AUK. 

yL4>~ Will practice in nil Courts, both State 
and Federal. Business attend i lo promptly. 

JNO. H. ARNOLD, 
AT l'ORN 'CY- AT LA W. 

LAND. COLLATING 
—AND— 

INSURANCE ACENT. 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

Will practice in both State and Federal 
courts. Office at tlie court house. 

R. E. WOOD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Prescott, Arkansas. 
Fire Insurance, Ileal Kstate Agent, 

-AND- 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

R. L. Montgomery, 
ATTORNEY- AT LAW, 

New Lewisville, Ark. 

Will practice in till court-. Prompt mid 
diligent attention given all lmdness. Also 
attend to collecting and insurance. 

fcJP't Mlice up stairs over the railroad store 

DR. -J. W. PEEPLES, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

I’UKSCOTT, AUK. 

Respectfully tender' lii*< servir.•> t<» tin 
citizens of l*n tAvtt and ~urr«»unding vicinity. 

OFFH’K on Main Street, in S. II. («•< ’> 

grocery store. 

Dr. J. W. Warren, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Kosston, Ark. 
I Vi dels l»is pr<»fe.soi«tnal h rvi* t«» tin 

pc »|>lc of Mos'ton mid Nevada county. 

J. M. POWELL. 
DENTAL:SURGEON, 

pkkscott, aukansas. 

All work guaranteed to give vdi-faction. 
OK KICK at I > r. Winglidd’- drug store. 

D. P. HODGES, 
WATCHMAKER ft JEWELER< 

puksoott,.vrk. 

Repairing of watches, clocks and jewelry 
done in workmanlike -tylo, ami witlmli-- 
ditch. Will also repair sewing machine-. 
Work guaranteed lirst-cla., 

I keep on hum!, tor-ale. watch'-s, clock- 
and all kinds of sewing inn liino needles. 
Money -wol hv tilling "it ■ >e. 

far#' l'lacc of hn-inc--. \\ II. Paliicl's old 
stand. Wi -t Main -t''1 

DREW FORMBY, 

l’rescott, Arkansas. 

Repairing of Watches, t l"(’ks an 1 Jewel- 
re, on short notice, a speeialtv. ^ our pat- 
ronage solicited. All work guaranteed. 

Office at (Jno. W. Terry’.- Drug st,uu. 

W K Gaines. ,1 \V Gaines 

W. L. Gaines & Son, 

BOOT? SHAKER 
H I -T M AIN sritKKT, 

l'BKSCOTT, AUK. 

A. MONSON, 
Manufacturer's Local Agent 

SPECIALTIES: 

Muali ii l tiuni I •:"aj 
Supplies, School iuul ('luireh 1* uruitui’e aiiu 

Supplies, Murhlo Monument*, roinh Slone.-, 

Etc., Etc. 

Railaiu’s Microbe Killer, 
GERM BAC i'ERIA 

Fuiigiui D.v.fcroycr, 
CUItKS ALL DISK ASKS. As a 

Hloud-I'urur, it never fail-. It lias 

HO <‘(|iial as a sprih;.1 and miner 

medicine. C. II. Domi:, A.;t., 

Ami all klmS of— 

PRESCOTT, AUK. 

Prescott, Atkt 

f 

A t 4#., *« -4.U.AL. 

SOME OTHER DAY. 

Hiimc otlu-r day, some other day, 
The huh will shine again, 

Ami uli the cloud-* so gloomy now 

NA'ill vanish with the rain— 
The heavy heart, the si glut and tears, 

Wijl yield to smiles of joy. 
The golden light of happim-s 

He ours without alloy. 

I hen let us hope for brighter days 
And struggle toward the goal, 

Where we may hear the plaudit won 

By every constant soul 
“Well done thou good and faithful one; 

Inherit joys dit ine,** 
lieserved for tho-e wlioo lov the land, 

Who soar to heights 'iiMiine. 

THE OAK’S SEC1ET. 

It was wIiuii Sliurman was “march- 

ing through Georgia.” A house 
which seemed, from its outward ap- 
pearance, to have been closed and 

| barricaded for defense, or deserted 
I altogether, was surrounded by per- 
I haps a dozen soldiers. 

“Get an ax,” cried one, “and we j 
j will break in the doors.” 

He had scarcely ceased speaking 
j before a dozen blows shivered the 
! panels of the oaken door and made 
! an entrance for the crowd and one 

after another they filed in. 
The house had indeed been desert- 

ed by its former occupants. Much 
of the furniture had been removed— 

certainly all the silver plate and oth- 

| er valuables, for nothing of that 

character was visible. The men 

! searched every room in the house, 
but found nothing to interest them 

until they reached the cellar. 
“Here we are!” cried one, “wine 

in abundance; the rarest brands. I’ll 

wager!” 
If wine was their object, they had 

accomplished it with little trouble. 
The cellar was stocked with it; there 
w as enough and to spare. Mottle af- 

ter bottle was handed out, until at j 
last the cellar was rilled of its store. 

I'lie men held high carousal in the 

spaciou- dining hall. They drank 

long and deeply, and what they could 
not consume or take away with them 
tin-\ destroyed on the spot. 1 lien 

they went reeling on their way. 
It had been proposed to burn the 

house, but this proposition, for some 

reason, was overruled hy one of the 

party -the youngest of them all. 
“No,” he said, “why should we 

hurn it? It has afforded us pleas- 
ant entertainment, anil besides it 

may be some poor fellow's home who 
has lost everything else.” 

It was a little strange that this 

young man slipped away from his 

reeling companions on-the way to 

camp and returned to the house they 
had dekerted. 

lint they would not have thought 
it strange could they have divined 
his object. 

II ■ retraced his steps. In through 
the shattered door he passed and de- 
scended to the cellar. A light dis- 
closed the fact that in one corner a 

block of the stone lloor had been re- 

moved and replaced again, evidently 
in a hurry for at one end it protrud- 
ed above (lie level of the Hour. His 

keen eye had detected this, while his 

companions were making merry over 

the wine, and it had excited his cu- 

riosity and suspicion. 
With tlio assistance of an ax lie 

succeeded in removing the stone. 

The earth beneath it bore evidence 
of having been recently disturbed— 
it was sofi and fresh. There was a 

spade in the cellar. lie seized it and 
went to work. 

He did not work long before he 

discovered a small iron box—small, 
but heavy. It required some strength 
to lift it but once out in the light 
with it there was no doubt in the 

voting man's mind that it contained 
valuable treasure, for did not the 

gold rattle us lie lifted it '■ 

Would he open it there? No! 
11 is companions might miss him and 
return. He resolved to be more se- 

cret. Witli some dilMetilty he lifted 
the box and placed it on his shoul- 

der. then, taking the ax also, lie 

passed out of the house and into the 
wood bevond. 

twilight we- coining on. and with 

it the heralds of a storm—low. ruui- 

bli g thunder and dark clouds gloom- 
ing in tli ■ north. Into the wood the 
thief staggered with Id* h ivy bur- 

den -into the shadow and the silence 
where he mid his secret would be 

safe, 
*• Thief!” It is a bitter, burning 

word. He seemed to hear it at every 

ucp. the wind seemed to hiss it in 

hi- ear; I lie thunder roared it to the 

world; the sky scowled at him 

through the trees aud sent its black- 
I 

I 
: est shadows to hide his crime from 

sight. 
“Thief!” 
At the base of a great, towering 

oak lie threw his burden down. “It 
is a lie!” he cried, looking around 
the place as if expecting an audience 
and in answer to an accusation. 
“It’s a lie. I never was a thief! 
All’s fair in war!” 

Then lie knelt down and pried the 
iron lid open with an ax. 

(fold, sure enough—gold and sil- 
ver amounted to thousands of dol- 
lars! Into the glittering mass he 

trust his hand—the hand of a thief! 

“A curse upon it!” he cried, 
throwing back the coin and spurning 
the box with his foot. “I’ll bury it. 

here.” 
In the gloom, where was fast 

deepening into darkest night, lie dug 
a grave for the ill-gotten gold and 

buried it deed. He dared not touch 
it then—his conscious, his honor, his 

honesty gained the mastery for the 

time. 

He turned to go, but he had not 

retreated twenty yards when his eyes 
were blinded by a keen tlasti of light, 
followed by a deafening peel of thun- 

der. A limb from the oak, where lie 

had hid the treasure, came crashing 
down. He turned and saw the 

lightning had struck the tree and 

ringed a track around it. 
“I shall know that tree again.” 

tie said, “and remember this scene 

—this incident, forever!” 
And then lie passed out of the 

wood. 
Out of the wood and out of (Georgia 

—passed on with the victorious army, 
lighting the battles of the l uion, un- 

til peace was declared and victors 
and vanquished laid down their arms 

and sought their long-forsaken 
homes. 

Hut the secret of that treasure, 

hidden in the Georgia woods, weigh- 
ed heavily upon the soldier’s mind. 

Nearly two years had passed since 
he had seen that thunder-blasted 
treee where lie had left a fortune. 
Had any one discovered it? It was 

possible. Hut perhaps they had not. 
The oak might still be guarding its 
secret faithfully. 

Ho resolved to return to Georgia. 
If the gold was there, and the right- 
fid owner could he found, he would 
return it to him. If no one could 

prove clear title to il, why—it would 
be his. 

So, with these thoughts he return- 

ed to the scenes he remembered so 

wi-11 returned to find the old house 

standing, as on the day when his | 
reckless companions forced an en- 

trance and caroused within its walls. I 

In the neighborhood he obtained the 

information that the house was 

owned by Col. lfroadwell, a veteran I 

of tin- Mexican war. a widower, who 
lived there with his only daughter; 
that he had also lived there during 
the war, and was now greatly re- 

duced in circumstances. 
He formed the colonel’s acquain- 

tance and that of his lovely daughter, j 
More than this, he made his abode i 

at the house, for the old colonel took j 
a fancy for him. 

He saw that the little family was 

in straightened circumstances, anti 

believing that lie hail contributed to 
their poverty, the thought cut him to 
the heart. An old man had, per- 

haps, known want; a young and 

lovely girl who had suffered, and 

through him! 
“Colonel,” he said, one afternoon, 

as they sal together in the hall, “did 

you lose much by the war?” 

“Everything, sir!” said the Colo- 
nel, “except this house, which they 
inadvertently overlooked. My great- 
est loss was in money. 1 had an 

iron box full of gold and silver buri- 
ed in my cellar, but they found it.” 

“Thief!” 
The echoos came back to him from 

the past. Hut lie resolved that if 

that box could he found, the 

wronged and rightful owner should 
have it. 

The next day lie set out alouc to 
that well-remembered wood. The 
scarred oak was still standing. He 
knew the very spot where he buried 
the gold, though it was now greatly 
overgrown with foiiage, 

lie returned to the house. The 
Colonel was walking in the garden 
with his daughter. 

“Colonel.” he said, "l want you 
and Miss Hattie to come with me 

and ask no questions. I had a 

strange dream last night, and l want 

you to humor me in it. Here's uj 

spade. Now, where will we And an 

ax?” 
The Colonel laughed and Ins 

daughter looked amused. 
“We were going for a w'alk, any- 

way,” he >aid ; “so we’ll humor you, 
and ask no questions, unless Hattie 
there- 

“Oh, I have all a woman’s curiosi- 
ty,” said that lady, laughing, “hut 
I’ll obey orders for once, and keep 
silent.” 

With an ax and spade upon his 

shoulder, Hrashwcll—for such was 

his name—led the way into the 
wood, the Colonel and his daughter 
following in amused silence. 

Arriving at the oak, IJrashwell 
said, throwing off his coat: “Now, j 
not a word while I work!” 

They stood by in silence, the | 
daughter leaning on her father’sj 
arm. 

Hrashwcll cleared awav the under- 
brush and then he began to dig. 

He was greatly excited. His whole 
frame trembled as he worked. 

Presently the spade struck a hard, j 
unyielding substance, and the next 
moment the iron box was revealed! i 

“Look!” cried the excited man, i 

“your gold! your gold ! The iron 
box, with all its glittering wealth!”) 

The Colonel and his daughter 
drew near. They were excited now. 

“Surely,” cried the old man, I 

“surely, it is the very same! And 

yet—we must be dreaming. Can 

you lift it to the light?” 
“Aye, that 1 can!” cried Hrash- 

wcll. as with a great effort he 
raised the heavy box. 

Then he lifted the lid 
l,Sec!” he shouted, rapturously, 

“your gold! Safe as on the day 
when you buried it in your cellar! 
Safe and not a farthing gone!” 

The girl uttered a glad cry of de- 
light. But her father was affected 
differently. His hand trembled, his 
face assumed a deathly pallor, he 
reeled and would have fallen, had 
not his daughter throw n her arms 

around him. and Hrashwcll hastened 
to his side. “God bless yon!” was 

all he could say. 
‘•(iod bless you!” echoed tlicgirl, 

clasping and kissing Krashwcll’s 
hand iu the ferver of her grati- 
tude. 

u(iod grant that it may be so!” 
cried 15rasliw. il, as the Colonel be- 
come more composed, “and that lie 

may forgive me, too! 
•‘Col. Broadwcll,” he continued, 

“his voice trembling with emotion, i 

“it was 1 who took your gold from 
the house up yonder and buried it 
lu re. I did not have the heart to 
touch it—my honor forbade it! I re-! 
turned to (ieor.ia with but one pur- i 
pose—to make restoration. I did 
not know you in those days of war 

and desolation; I did not know you, j 
or—your daughter—” 

He came near breaking down, but. 
rallied and went on : 

“But I know you now, and i kuow 
her—thank (iod! It was I who 
saved your dwelling from the tlames, 
and now 1 give you back your gold !” 

“(iod bless you ! (iod bless you!” 
cried the Colonel, shaking his hand 

heartily. 
“And let me say the same,” cried 

Hattie, laying her hand upon his 
arm, “and thank you from my 
heart.” 

“That Is more than all to me,” 
said Urashwell, and he felt his eyes 
grow moist. “I am a happier man 

to-day than I have ever been be- 

fore.” 
“And so am I,” the Colonel said, 

taking him by the hand. 
“And 1 am a happier woman,” 

cried Hattie. “We are all happy.” 
(ireater happiness was still in store 

for Private William Brashwell. But 
he did not gain it until the “Rebel” 
Colonel gave his daughter to the 
“Yankee” soldier.—[Frank L. 
Staunton. 

Figures give one a very inadequate 
conception of the si/'- ami distance 
of the heavenly bodies, hut we liud 
in a contemporary this somewhat in-1 
tolligible estimate of thc|si/.e and dls-! 
tanoe of Sirius. Suppose that we j 
were to travel with the enormous j 
speed of light (1112,000 miles a sec-1 
ond), which reaches us from the sun 

in a little over eight minutes. )) e | 
would hardly care to travel faster 

than that; hut even at that incon- 
ceivable rate it would take us nearly 
ten years to reach our journey’s end 
and alight upon Sirius. 

A prosperous butcher is always 
ready to meat his indebtedness. 

TRIBUTES TO OEO. P. SMOOTE. 

Below we cull some choice press 
extracts, from our exchanges, trib- 
utes to our late distinguished lawyer, 
literary genius and poet, George 1’. 
Sinoote: 

All Arkansas will he grieved to 

learn of the death of Hon. (icorge 1’. 

Srnoote, who died suddenly Wednes- 
day morning at his home in Pres- 
cott. lie was a native of Hickman 
county, Tenn., and (i.'l years of age. 
As a lawyer, a jurist, a poet and an 

unswering Democrat, ever ready to 

perform yeoman service in the cause, 
he was well-known all’over the State. 
He was a man of deep learning, and 
a Itfe-long student who burned the 
midnight oil. In his maunershe was 

eccentric; but even his eccentrici- 

ties, which were innocent and inof- 
fensive as his heart was pure, added 
to the affectionate regard in which 
all who knew him held this gentlest, 
this most amiable and kind-hearted 
of men. — [Arkansas Gazette. 

The death of Col. G. 1’. Srnoote, 
of l’rescott, which was announced in 
the Democrat of yesterday, wil' 
cause a feeling of sadness in many 
hearts throughout Arkansas. He 
was a man of fine culture, a poet of 
no mean gifts, a true lover of nature, 
a man of genial, kindly nature who 
made the world better by having 
lived in it, and who died respected 
and beloved by all who knew him. 
He was also a lawyerjof good ability,: 
but his tastes, inclinations and am- 

bitions led him in other channels. In 
the war between the Stales lie was a 

brave soldier of the South, in peace 
he was an honorable and useful citi- 
zen, true to ever} obligation of a 

public or private character. His 
spotless life, and the memory of the 

many beautiful traits that adorned 
his character, will be a priceless 
heritage to his family and friends.— 
[Arkansas Democrat. 

Our people learn with ileep n-gret 
of the death of Judge George I’. 

Smoote, which took place at his home 
in 1’rescott last Wednesday morn- 

ing. lie was a man in whom there 
was no guile, and lie loved his fellow 
man next to his God. He was a dis- 
tinguished and honored son of South- 
western Arkansas, and has been for 

many years one of the foremost men 

of this section of the State. — [Wash- 
ington Press. 

Judge George P. Smoote, of Pres- 

cott, died suddenly at his residence 
in Prescott yesterday morning. 
Judge Smoote was a Tenneesean by 
birth and education, but for 40 years 
had been a valuable citizen of our 

State, in which he is well known and 
highly revered. He was a man of 

ability, relined taste and irreproach- 
able diameter.—-[Spirit of Hope. 

The announcement of the death of 

Hon. Leo. 1*. Smoote, of l’rcscott, on 

the 22nd inst., brought sadness to 

many hearts in Arkansas. He was 

widely known and admired as one 

of the ripest scholars and purest 
hearted men in the State. He was a 

profound thinker aiu] a jurist of ex- 

traordinary ability. He was a true 

poet, and wrote with a purity of dic- 
tion and beauty of rythm that places 
his production- in the category of the 

masters in the divine art. His heart 
never grew old aud life was evident- 

ly as sweet to him in his (52nd year, 
aud as full of promise as when his 
youth was in its earliest bloom. 
May his gentle spirit rest sweetly in 

the Rest of the pure in heart.— 

[Arkadelphia Siftings. 

Last Wednesday about ten o’clock, 
after his return home from down 
town, Judge (ieorge 1’. Smoote, of 

Prescott, suddenly died. He had 
been in bad health for some time, 
but his death was not expected so 

soon and in such a manner. Judge 
Smoote had recently returned to his 

home at Prescott from a trip in Tex- 
as for his health. * * * The 
death of Judge Smoote is much re- 

gretted. and his loss to the State is 

great. In common with the people 
of Arkansas to whom he was well- 

known and by whom he was beloved, 
we extend our sincure sympathy to 
his bereaved family.—[Hope t.a- 

y.ctte. 

Our friend has reaped the reward 
that always comes to those who do 

their duty to (iod, their fellow-men 
and their country, lie is gone, and 
while we shed tears Upon his grave, 
aud deeply sympathize with loved 

ones left behind, we feel sure that 
our friend is happy in the “(treat 

beyond,” where troubles and pains 
are unknown and the righteous are 

at rest. George P. Smootc was a 

Christian gentleman, an excellent cit- 
izen and a devoted husband and fa- 
ther. He was a great and good man, 
honored and beloved for his many 
virtues by all who knew him. and we 

knew him well and intimately;— 
knew him in all the vicissitudes of 
life, and knowing him so well, we 

know that he is with his God, and 
that a happy re-union of loved ones 

has taken place in that happy, joyous 
home beyond the skies.— [Texar- 
kana democrat. 

Judge George 1*. Smoote, of I’res- 
cutt, died suddenly on Wednesday. 
He was one of the ablest and best 
known lawyers in the State and a 

poet of no mean ability. God rest 

his soul in peace. — [Hatesvillc Guard. 

The news comes that Gcorgo P. 
Smoote is dead. He suddenly 
“passed to the farther shore,” from 
his home at Prescott, on the morning 
of the 22nd inst. I'he writer of 
these lines, who knew the deceased 
well and loved him, feels, as only 
the human heart can feel under such 

circumstances, the utter impuisanee 
of words to express the emotions 
that stir from the innermost depths. 
As tlie keen knife wounds, as the 
cruel blow dazes and stuns and 
sends the victim blinded and reeling 
to the ground, so does this alllictinn 
pierce and lacerate the soul. It is a 

solemn and an awful thing to stand 
in the presence of death, even when 
it has come not suddenly or una- 

wares; hut to greet your friend to- 

day, as it were, to lay aside a letter 
just written you by him in Jiis pleas- 
ing style ami happy mood, and at 

the next moment pick up a newspa- 
per and nave that inexplorable mes- 

senger tell you he is gone from mor- 

tal sight and sense forever—how 
dark, how bewildering, how hopeless 
does all life then seem! Yes, (>eo. 
P. Smoote is dead; and when he 
slipped from l ime's embrace and 
rushed into Eternity’s all-grasping 
arms, Earth lust a brilliant gem and 
Heaven found a radiant soul.—[C. 
S. 1}., in Itlaekburn’s Free South. 

Hon. Goo. P. Smoote, the dis- 
tinguished lawyer and poet, died at 

his homo in Prescott, Wednesday 
morning. The deceased will be 
mourned by a large number of 

friends and admirers all over the 
State. Mr. Smoote was a good 
man and a citizen whose loss will 
be fell keenly.-("Helena World. 

Judge 1 "forge l1. Smoote. of Pres- 
cctt, Ark., died very on suddenly 
Wcdncsay morning, 22ud inst., o: 

heart disease. This we know will 
be deeply regretted by his many 
friends. He was a man of extraor- 

dinary mind and literary strength. 
His po-tical productions were many 
and good. His ability as q lawyer 
was universally acknowledged by 
his associates at the bar. ["Atkins 
Mail. 

nioi.u vent' u.. 

(ieorge Parker Smoote was born in 
Hickman county, Teuu., December 
28, 1828. He read a thorough course 

of law at Columbia, under Judge Ed- 
mund Dilahuuty, a jurist of great lo- 

cal celebrity. From his ollice he 

was graduated iu the law and was 

admitted to the bar iu 1*1*. lie 

practiced at Columbia two years, 
and in 18.70 moved to Magnolia, Co- 
lumbia county, Arkansas, where lie 
continued his profession until 1*77, 
save the years he gave as a soldier 
to the Confederacy. Since 1877 he 
lias continuously lived iu Prescott. 

Nevada county, where he died. In 

1*111 lie represented Columbia coun- 

ty in the Constitutional Convention. 
He was on the staff of Major-<lener- 
al John L. Met'own, and served iu 
the held until the end of l*t.l.'!. From 
staff duty lie was transferred to the 

provost marshal’s department in the 

held, and attached to the Army of 

Tennessee, serving to the end of tin- 

war. Major Smoote was in the hat- 

tie.- of llelmont, Farmington, Perry- 
villc. Corinth and at the seige of I-- 

laud 10. After the war he resumed 
the practice of law. and in the year 
1*71 again served in the Con.-tilu- 
tional Convention, repia ruling Co- 

lumbia. IE -fined often as speeia 
Circuit Judge in Ids district, and 
also a-• Suprcmi Judge hy pceial -,p- 

| point meul. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure* 

A <t» ;iiu of tartar baking powder. High- <'t of till in leavening ftr»*n^h.—[V. 8. 
<»ov«*rnin<*iit I.*« !»• »rt, Aug. 17, 

Not Busted but Full! 
ni l: STOCK UK 

Clocks, Scrap Books, Tobac- 
cos, Cigars, Jewelry, Specta- 
cles, etc. etc., in fact, every- 
thing pertaining- to 

A first-Cliss Drug Store, 
Is full, and being replenished 
constantly, to meet the wants 
of our customers, and prices 
to suit the h ml times. 

Come in ami -eo us and examine 
our stock and prices. 

Respect fully, 
II1N ION Dltl ii CO., 

l’reseott, Ark. 

Young Wives! 
Who arc for tho first time to un- 

dergo woman’s severest tria' we offer 

! !.i il v which if used as directed for 
•> few weeks before confinement, rob# 
i of its Pain. Horror and Risk ft Lift 
of both mother and child, as thou- 
s oids who have us. 1 it testify. 

A Blessing to Expectant Mothers. 
Mother's Phi: yr> i t worth it* weight 

in irold. My wife hi Herd more in ten min- 
ute* with either of li* r first two children 
than she <li<l altotr«atii> with her last, hav- 
ing previously used f uir bottle* of Moth- 
kr's Friend. It N a h! sing to mother*. 

Citrmi, 111., J;m., IK*>, F. Lockwood. 
Sot it by express, charge* prepaid. on re- 

c nipt of price. per bottle. Sold hy all 
druggists. Book to Mothers mailed free. 
13uapfi.&l1) Bxob’XslZOtf Co., Atlanta, Qe. 

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

Tin P.ilie" Cm- I.inc ..f the South—the 
Kan-a- City, Memphis ,V Birmingham H. K. 
—ii.ni In. Iiv.» through passenger trains 
daily lvtv.,011 Memphis and Birmingham, 
h tCii.g <•'. mil >nrc o.-miortions with ths 
train* ■ !’ •>! .ti-ig line-. Night train. 
!i:iv ■ t! in„ ear* In ween Atlanta 
an ! tli- >i| i-li-.ii wltli the CJa. 
P .. It. 11.). i eV i- •nif, quickest time 

Iti-- y :e ninni g through car- lie- 
tv I*ay triiiiia have Palace 
K.'dinii.g t’i.n'i- C.ir-1 •> at- free to holders of 
Ifrat-cia-- tl i* .ugh tickets) through between 
llirminim mn nml Kansas City. This is many 
niih- tlr dr-! t'--t nii.l liy far the best equip- 
m l Pa-.i-ii-i r l.iim bt: .vi-cn points in ut 
Hast and South*- i-t nti.l Memphis, and all 
point- in A i,m i-, Tims mil the West and 
S'ortliw- t. Kvi-ri tlii- _ 

1 .-w and tirst-class. 
Through ticket- tin* lino on -aleatall 
through ticket offices. 

K< ra..y d--i-ed infon latioii, for large map 
and time table folder, nd lress, 

.1. K. LOCKWOOD, 
11 1). 1T.US, (i.l*. andT.Agt. 

tienl A at. Mai. St.. Kansas City. 
Memphis. Tenn. 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
BI acksmiths <fc 

Wagon Makers. 
REPAIRING WOOD k IRON PROMPTLY DONE 

Horse-shoeim; and Repairing Buggies 
A Sl’KCI.VLTY. Enlarged TShop. Better 
Kin-ilitii-, mi ! m. re unJ better material than 
ever bet.ire. .1. il. Harrell will also do guu- 
nine, 

\V>‘ aUe in r. it'a. turers and agents fot 
tie-1 elel ; at. 'l L; m'.. Combination Harrow 
ami Semper, and will furnish them on do 
ill ami. 

pit" Sleep next to Methodist church, or 
Wert Se. ml street. We guarantee 
work to give sat'.-faction. 

Advice to the Aged. 
Ate Iti iuus lut irmittev, viirti •• 

Kinik Ixtut h, mnk kitincj* aud 
der nud torpid liver. 

have n *|»eetfie effect on tlMMorvau* 
HtimnhiiiiiK ilto lion el*, v lug iiatur* 
al diM'lmru yh without vtruiuiug tit 
Kripiiij;, uud 

IMPARTING VIGOR 
to llie kitliiv.v*. Mudtler uimI liver* 
They are *|>ted to old or youoff. 

solo kvluywhliu:. 

FOR MEN 
BFor LOST or FAlT-UJOl 
lOent'r^) and NEKV0U81 _ 

[We^kneui of Body and Kind, L___ 
__t Errort,or ExccsfceainOMorYoung. 

SUM* MAN 4000folly ■ •-ter*4. Haw l« i-aUif* Mi 
a, l-tltTMOfr iODt. 

AbialtiMf a-.UHui,, IIOXK M AI Mb*- T la • «*j. 
KbU l«kUij ft aiu SOM t wi ti^u * WrittHM*. 
tWrliMt** U .*>k, i■>« 1411I ,-iwui'*, «uaii*<! ••%l*4'<fN0> 
vu<«. Mitt NIAMCAk. vO., BUFFALO, M. t. 


